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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Mrs. E. P. Henderson, of Aiken,
is the guest of Mrs. J. JJ. Rives.

The Misses Wath of Savannah
are visiting their uncle, Capt. A.
G. Martin.
Take the children down to the

tent to seethe afternoon performance
The Noxon shows please those who
attend.

Mr. W. H. Turner has returned
from New York where he purchase«!
large stocks of spring goods for hi.'
two stores.

Willie Dunovant who is takinv
a course in one of the business col
leges in Augusta came up and spent
Sunday here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L Dunovant.

The regular quarterly statement
of the Bank of Plum Branch ap
pears in this issue. This is one of the
youngest institutions in the county
and is steadily growing.
Mr. C. E. Quarles was recently

elected a delegate from the Edge-
£eld camp, \V. O. W., the annual
state convention of the Woodmen
which convenes in Greenville. The
convention bolds bi-ennial sessions.

AU orders must be accompanied
lay cash, or send cash on delivery.

Bright's Cash Store.

Mr. H. Y. Dorn who formerly
resided near Kirksey has moved
near Edgefield to make bis home,
having purchased a portion of the
Parker land north of town. The
people of this vicinage are extend¬
ing him the glad hand.

Messrs. S. T. Hughes & Son of
Trenton will conduct a special ¡«hoe
sale for two weeks. Read Wuatj
they say in their advertisement this
?week. They have a iarge, well se¬

lected stock of shoes that will be
sold very low during this sale. Do
not miss this bargain-getting o¡>-

portunity.
Kerosene Oil at 12c per gallon.

Bright's Ca<h Store.

The- guano wagons crowd the
public square daily. As the road-
improve the number increase! and
size of the loads grow larger. If
the favorable weather continues,
farmers will in the main haul all of
their fertilizers before the regular
plowing season begins.

Everybody is talking corn-par¬
ticularly those who attended thei
corn exposition. The good effects
of the great exposition can already
be 6een among EJgeiield farmers,
and we have every reason to be¬
lieve that the same is true in every
county in the state.

The Cash Store, makes small
profit's, small savings, make Bink
accounts.

Bright's Cash Store.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Wilson, of
Lexington, Ky., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bettis Cantelou. Mr. Wil¬
son is a frequent visitor in Edge-
field and tumbers hi* friends
throughout the county by the hun¬
dreds. Mrs. Wilson is a leading-
spirit in the promotion of every
good work in Lexington, bei ni: a

strong supporter and very zealous
co-worker of Miss Rosa Lake in her
work as city missionary. This alone
will at once endear her to the Edge-j
field people.

Be*t granulated sugar, 25 lb
paackt for $1.35.

Bright's Cash Store.

Full line of house paints of all
kinds. Get our prices before buy-
ing.

Timraons & Morgan. >

The locals of the Bright Cash
Store in this issue have a business
ring to them.He makes it to your in
terest to spend your cash with him.

FOR SALE-Ono fine harness
horse and buggy. Will sell cheap.
A. H. Corley.
We sell McKinley sheet music,

vocal and instrumental, the most
popular music published, lue a

cop}'. Ask for complete catalog.
W. E. Lynch cfc Co.

-Before Easter arrives the store of
Messrs. iti-.vs Bros. will be full in
bloom-spring merchandise io ad
of the bright colors will be «»n dis¬
play. .Mr. E. S. Rives will leave to¬

morrow for New York i » make ids
spring purchases. Ile is a» exoe-1
rienced buyer and viii purchase i
wisely for his lirai.

Dodson liver tone 50c size for
?Oe.

Bright's Cash ¿tore.

Mr. F. M. Warren has heen ap¬
pointed a major on the staff ol' Gen.
B. H. Teague of the South Carolina
division of the Confederate veterans.
Beor in mind now that it is Major
Warren. This is a well deserved
promotion.
Mentho'atum 25o size for 20c.

Bright's Cash Store.

Fresh shipment of Georgia syrup
just received.

Timmon s & Morgan.
The Advertiser has been request¬

ed to announce that the chrysanthe¬
mum association will hold their an¬
nual floral fair independent of the
county fair next fall. Just as was

lune the first two years, the fair
will be held as soon as the flowers
arc ready in the fall.

It may be a little inconvenient at
first, but, you save money by tra¬

ding, at
Bright's Cash Store.

Come to us for household paints,
oils, varnish, brushes, etc.

Timmoua & Morgan.
Bakers bread from Bateabarg

daily, the best made.
Bright's Cash Store.

Have you seen the cowboys ride
the stubborn mules down at the
tent? Mr. Noxon will forfeit a

con-iderable sum if his men fail to
ride any horse or mule that is car¬

ried to the tent.

Mincemeat 15c. size for 10c, 30c,
size for 20c.

Bright's Cash Store.

W<> always carry a large assort¬
ment of fresh cakes and crackers
from the National Biscuit Com¬
pany.

Timmons & Morgan.
Give us your order for that Eas¬

ter Suit, we save you money.
Bright's Cash Store.

At the request of Mr. D. B. Hol¬
lingsworth, Mr. J. H. Hendricks,
field agent of the department of
farm improvement of the Southern
railrosd, came to Edgetield Mon¬
day to confer with thc farmers in
this section concerning the growiug
of corn. As he saw only a few far¬
mers Monday, Mr Hendricks will
return Friday morning. There
should be a number of farmers here
at that time to meet him.
Seven hars octagan soap and six

pounds lump starch for 50c.
Bright's Cash Store.

Noxon'* Shows.
During the past week Noxon'a

Hippodrome Shows have been at¬
tracting large crowds every night.
They will bc in Edgetield for the
remainder of this week, giving a

performance every afternoon and
night. Mr. Noxon's shows have
been very popular in all ol the
places they have visited. The Wild
West show is particularly attractive.
The riding of the cowboys and
«¡iris nevei fails to please those who
attend. They can ride any mule cr
horse in'Edgetield county, if you
iiave an animal that is not wc'I
broken bring it in and see tho cow-

bows lame it. The minstrels also
please the crowds.

How lt Happened.
Old Solomon Grundy
Was buried <>n S-.iuday,
And that was the end

Of Solomon Grundy.
But old M rs. Grundy
:Gau talking on Monday,
And gossiped until

The following Sunday.
From Sunday to Monday,
And Monday to Sunday,
Her tongue kept going-

The tongue of Dame Grundy.
And so the Old Sis,
With never a miss,
Has kept ber chin wagging

From that dav to this!
-CT. '

Church Notices
Next Sunday morning at the

Methodist church tile pastor will
begin a series of sermons on 'Home
arid daily life." The first will tie on

"The child and his father and motli¬
er." '"Our Prince :ui<! Saviour what
he does for us'' is .subject, at night
at 7:45. The pastor and people arc

pleased that our congregations are

increasing.
At the Baptist church pastor M

D. Jcírries will preach, in connue
rion with the i¡: :'i a. ut. service on

"The young Christian in his sur-

rouiidinus," at 7:15 nu 'Hiding
from God.*' Sunday school at luria
.1. IU.

White Town School.
Mr. Editor: As I have seen very

few letters from the schools, I de¬
cided to give you a few items from
our school and community.

Mrs. F. P. White and Mr. Joe
White's baby, we are glad to say,
have recovered after a com inned ill¬
ness.
We are torry to learn that "Aunt

Patsy" White is sick again, and her
sister whom every one knows as
"Aunt Betsy," is still confined to
her bed. These two aged ladies are
the same mentioned by our last cor¬

respondent.
Mr. Manning Freeland is now

confined to his bed with a slight at¬
tack of pneumonia. We hope for
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Carrie Freeland spent the
week end with her daughter Mrs.
John C. Wells.

Mr. John Walls has moved into
his large residence near Mr. A. B.
Barden, thus bringing his children
nearer to school. We are glad to
have Mr. Walls for a neighbor.

Miss Essie Hussey, our assistant,
has i large music class which seems
to be making very good progress.

Miss Essie Bussy was called home
last week on a sad mission, the
death of her grandmother. She has
the sympathy of our community.

Miss Nettie Freeland SDent last
week with her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Wells, at Plum Branch.

Rev. Fi. II. Covington preached
to a largo congregation at our school
house last Sunday afternoon, his
text being Acts 12:10. He spoke
beautifully on the deliverance of
Peter from prison, by an angel of
the Lord, and of the wonders
wrought by prayer. We could see

in this lesson how all the church
and that company of people who
had gathered in Mary's house were

engaged in prayer for his deliver¬
ance, yet when he knocked at the
gates and the damsel told that it
was Peter, they did not believe her.
Just so it is with ra st of us when
we pray. We lack faith. "O ye of
little i'ai<h!" Lord, help thou our

unbelief! Let us pray that God will
give us more faith.
Our school is getting on very

nicely, only two pupils being ab¬
sent last week. The illness of Mrs.
White and aunt Betsy has caused
us to lose one of our large girls
from school. Wc are sorry to lose
Belle.

Mr. Editor, we are going to have
some patriotic exercises next Fr'
day afternoon, February 2(1, at 2
o'clock, and wc will be glad to have
all who will, to help us out on this
occasion. We arc going to celebrate
the birthdays of Geo. Washington
and Robt. E. Lee at the Bailie time.
¡Admi.-sion fee 10 cents for grown
people and 5 cents for ali children
over six years of age. We do this
because we want to have a hand in
erecting the Arlington monument.

Every true southerner should honor
the memory of this great character
Gen. Robt. E. Lee. We are going
to send the money lo Mrs. J. D.
Llolstieii, president of the U. D. C's
of Edglield county who will see

that it i.« appropriated for this pur-
pose. Conn- fri iuds, and help us ont
in this good cause. We will appro
oiate it. Wont stune other schools
of our county help the li. 1). C's
in their noble work'i

Well, my letter is rather lengthy,
and lor i'ear it will fall into the
waste basket, 1 will close. Below is
¡our honor roll for the month ol'
January. Ruby White, '.JJ; Sunie
White, 92; Marbie White, 90; Win.
Freeland, 91; Gussie Barden, 90;
Georgia While, Ethan White,
90; Emmie Reynolds, 90; Earle
Reynolds, 93; Earline White, «.>0;
Thelma White. 91; Rallie Holiday,
94; Nenie While, 94; Phos. Mann,
9!5; Pearl Ridlehoover, 94; Maggie
Med lock, 93; Bennie Ridlehoover.
92; Osborne Freeland, 92; Nellie
Mann, 94; Eldred Reynolds, (92;
Sarah Mann, 03; Margie Mann, 93;
Wallace White, 94; Etta Walk,
.90, Ethel White, 92, Myrtle White,
90; Carrie Belle Freeland, 91; Otie
White, 90; Minnie White, 9o.

School Girl.

The Breed That Lays
h The

BREED THAT PAYS

While

Plymouth

/ir

(Classified Çolumn
FOR SALE-Fine home raised

corn. J. H. Bouknight, Jonston,
S. C., R F. D. No. 3.-2-19-tf.

FOR SALE-One Meyers pump
complete, brass cylinder, 40 feet
galvanized pipe-at a bargain. Dr.
J. S. Byrd.-2-19-lt.
EGGS FOR HATCHING-

Rhode Island Red Eggs for hatch¬
ing, il.00 for 15, pure strain. J. H.
P. Roper, Edgefield, S. C. 2-19-4t.

FOR SALE-One pair of home-
raised mules, full brothers and well
broken, extra fine. Will sell as

pair or spparately. Julian R. Stroth¬
er, Edgefield, S. C. 2-l2-2t.

FOUND-Pair of glasses in a
black case. Call at The Advertiser

FOR SALE-1 registered mam¬
moth jack. Med ;.um size, seven

j ears old this sprintr, will guaran¬
tee bim to be good breeder. Will
sell cheap or exchange for nice
j'onngmule. R. A. Price, Parks-
ville, S. C. 2-12-41.

FOR SALE-Pure bred S. C.
White Leghorns, pullets and cocker¬
els, good strain, pullets are begin¬
ning to lay. $il 00 each. Carl Hill,
Edgefield, S. C., 2-12-21.

FOR SALE-Limited quantity
of Summerour's Half-and-Half cot-
tod seed. It netted me 4(1 pounds of
lint to the 100 last year. Asa G.
Broadwater, Johnston, S. C. 1-2U-
tf.

FOR SALE-One open boggy
one gasoline engine and saw. Will
sell cheap. Also a carriage. Call at
mv residence. J. R. Tompkins. 1-29
tf.

FOR SALE-One Davis Acety¬
lene gas generator in good condi¬
tion. Apply at The Advertiser
office.

FOR SALE: Twenty-five good
young ewes. Apply to James li.
Tompkins, Edgefield, S. C., R.
F. D. No. Z.

FOR SALE-At a bargain the
house on Main street above the de¬
pot, now occupied by Mr. Hughes.
For terms apply to Mrs. Susan B.
Hill, Edgefield. S. C.

FOR SALE-Are you interested
in thorougbrcd poultry? Then buy
Huff Orpington's. They combine
size with the best laying qualities.
Ten young hens for sale at reasona¬

ble prices. Mis. Susan B. Hill,
Edgefield, S. C.

Pedigree Seed.
Landreth's seed hive been known

for years by the title, Seed which
Succeed. They succeed heraus.'
they are vital. They succeed be-
cause they have quality. Let us

have your orders Cor anything you
need in garden seed. Mail orders
will have our prompt atientiou.

W. K. Lynch Á ( Jo.
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Fertilizer sample lío. 651. 1

Soluble Phosphoric Acid.
Reveled " "

Available 41 "
.

Insoluble " "

Total " *;
...

Nitrogen 6.45 per cent, equi
Ammonia.
Potash soluble in water.
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GOOD NEWS.

Many Edgefield Reader* Have
Heard it and Profited

Thereby. ,

"Good news never travels fast,"
and the thousands of bad back 1

sufferers in Edgefield are glad to '

learn where relief may be found.
Many a lame, weak and aching 1

back is bad no more, thanks to '

Doan's kidney pills, Our citizens
are telling the good news of their
experience with the Old Quaker 1

Remedy. Here is an example worth
reading. 1

Mrs. C H Key, Wigfall street, 1

E'dgefield, S. C., says: "I suffered
intensely from pains in my back and
head and my eyes were also affect- 1

ed. Dean's kidney pills were finally
called to my attention and were so

highly recommended that I began 1

their use. I can say in all earnest-
ness that they did me a world of
good, relieving the trouble that was
caused by kidneys, in fact, 1 never
knew of another remedy that acts
so quickly and effectively. Doan's *

kidney pills did such «rood work in
my ea*e that I consider it DIV ditly
to endorse them."
For »ale by all dealers. Price

5U cents. ]f oster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other.

AK ENEMY TO BUSINESS.

This is essentially a commercial
aire. Hardly a question of legisla-
tion, in city, state or nation, hardly
a question wf ethics which is not can¬
vassed time from .the side of its
effect upon the business world. We
are engrossed in business, from the
captain of industry to the workman
at the bench. I
An analysis of business oondi

tions and interests results in this
discovery, not new by any means,
that two factors underlie business |
success, the factors of production
and consumption.
The relation of supply and de¬

mand is axiomatic in thu business
world If tiie government lives up 1

to its declaration of purp »sc i;i pre-
meting thc liberty, happiness and
welfare of it- people, al this stage
in the progress of the world, it is s
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bound to consider the influence of
its legislation upon these problems
of consumption and production.
Any piece of legislation' in the ab¬
stract, which would affect unfavor¬
ably either consumption or produc¬
ion, would instantly meet with the
disapproval of the publio and find
itself subj jct to the veto of public
opinion.
Such i« the nature of any legisla-

:bn which protects and fosters the
iquor trafile.
Both the fundamental faotors

ipon which business rests are un¬

favorably affected by the results of
.his trudie. No sane man can ques¬
tion that statement. The traffic in¬
terferes with production because,,
wherever it thrives, it unfits its vic-
iirus for their part in the productive
scheme of the business world. So
iceen is com petition,and so necessiry
is the best effort of everyone who it
3oncerned in productive industry
for its profitable maintenance, that
the unfitting of any percentage of
producers to perform the work as-

jigued to them is fatal. Every man

who has to do with production,
dither in a large or a small way,
knows that this is true.

Equally fatal is the influence of
the liquor traffic upon the other fun¬
damental and underlying factor of
business success, consumption. The
victim of the liquor traffic gradually
descends in the scale ol'the consum¬

er until he reaches the point where
he has neither the power nor the de¬
sire to do his part toward using the
necessary anieles of commerce and
well being of the community.-
Portland Express.

PAINT NOW..
If your properly needs it, don't

-vait.
There are two parts of a joh; the

paint and the work; the work is
nore than the paint; and it never

somes down.
Tim cost of punt is about tw.»-

ifths; the work three-fifths.
Paint won't come down in a hur-

.y: too many jobs put olT.
Men are waiting for §2 or $3:

\w\ do»\ know i : they think they
ire waiting for *2U or 825.
Why don't men use their heads?
Edge-held Mercantile Company

i«'li«i it.

i Seed Meal
Dliege
them full measure In the

np; over we give you he¬
artens which is Clemson
nonia is what sets the rel-
tir guarantee

Soilege
C.. February 6, '13.
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